
" at any house, shop or office, belonging to or occupied by the defendant and
"defendants, or any of them, or by his or their servantà or workmen, or where
" he or they, by themselves, or tlieir servants or workmen, usually carry on the
" business of printing or publishing such newspaper, pamphlet or other such

paper, or where the same is.usually sold."

And Sec. XII directs the Clerk ôf the Peace to furnish a certified copy of
the affidavit, to any persop applying for it, ''in order that the same imay be
"'produced in any civil or criminal proceeding."

The Court below, it is respectfully submitted, inadVertently overlooked
these sectibns of the Ordinance, for it would -b difficuit to state in more clear -

or comprehensive terms, that, in all cases, the publication of a libel shall be
.considered proved, upon production of thé afflidavit specified, or of a certified
copy, and of a newspaper corresponding with it, containsing the-same descrip-
tion of person and place of-printing.
. There is no room left for doubt when-it is considered that the Ordinarice

in iquestion is a transcript of the Imperial Act 38. Geo. IU1, Cap. 78. (Vide
Appendix, B.) and· when reference is made to the nature of the evidence given
in the English Courts under that act. The authorities are numerous.

t2nd Saunders on Pl. and Evid. 810, 8 1;

The affidavit, together with tle production of a newspaper corresponding in every respect with
the description of it in the affidavit, is not ouiv evidence of the publication of such paper by the parties
nam&d, but is also evidence of its publication in the County where the printing of it is described to bc."

2 Harrisoin' Digest vo. I Defamation." 2314.
2 Chitty's Gen. Practice. 4X.
4 Bar. and Cres>. 35.-R vs. Aiàmphl.U.
I1 Dowl. and Ry. 125.

6 Bing. 409 (-4 v. War.
9 Bar. and Crel. 3>2.

In .1 ,iajor vs. F/rtrr, 9thMay A. D. 1 21), K. 11. .lne-. Sergeant, moved for a new -trial. aud the
(ourt held that the production of apiy newspaper sufficed. unlvr the Ilth Section of the Act, without
proof of the defendant's publication thereof. 2 Starkie on Slander, 47, 4S. 10 East, 94. In the east
here cited, that of the King o#puins Hart & White. Bailey J. said, .penking of the same Statute of whiclh
the Prov. Ord. is a transeript. as above-stateil.-" Ae to the vidence of publication. the statute was passcd

as the title of it states, for the purpose of " psreventing te mischiefs trising fron printing and publish.
ing newspapers by persons not known ;- and it was.meant;ti f.acilitate the proceedings, cither civilly or
criminally, against the several persons concerned in such publications.. . . . . . . . . .......
And I cannot consider, as the objection uppons, that all these desériptions of persons, uamely,
plaint, f r, tr or proarentor oi pe-rsrmn seeking, &c., apply to the sanie person )riy teer
pena/t ie:j iren by Mhe .rt; but I take thosze word-.& to apply tio a p/aninity seeking to recover damages in
an action for the civil injury sustained hy hiti froni the publication of the libel ; to the iJnforman in an
information granted by thi, Court or exhibitcd by the Attorney rl for the saie ; to a prosenrtor,
prosecuting by indictment fotr the libel ; or, lastlv. to any person seeking to recover penalties under
the Act."

The Court below also erred, it is respectfully submitted, in allowing
evidence to be given of the existence of runors or reports touching the character
of the plaintiff. The utmost length that bas been hitherto gone by the Courts
in this Country has been to permit evidence as to gcncral character to be given.;
and this on the ground that such evidence a party may be prepared to meet;
but it is impossible for an assailed party to grapple with mere rumors, and the
Courts in England andin the United States have therefore älmost all rejected
the doctrine that, under the general issue, in mitigation of damages, the defendant
may give evidence ofthe existence ofsuch reports. The Appellant subrnits that
to tre spirit of the law of this Country which does not, except in-a few special
cases, permit the truth of the libel or slander to be pleaded, such- evidence is
pecnliarly repugnant.


